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1 And BezaleelH1212 madeH6213 the arkH727 of shittimH7848 woodH6086: two cubitsH520 and a halfH2677 was the lengthH753 of
it, and a cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the breadthH7341 of it, and a cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the heightH6967 of it: 2 And he
overlaidH6823 it with pureH2889 goldH2091 withinH1004 and withoutH2351, and madeH6213 a crownH2213 of goldH2091 to it round
aboutH5439. 3 And he castH3332 for it fourH702 ringsH2885 of goldH2091, to be set by the fourH702 cornersH6471 of it; even
twoH8147 ringsH2885 upon the oneH259 sideH6763 of it, and twoH8147 ringsH2885 upon the otherH8145 sideH6763 of it. 4 And he
madeH6213 stavesH905 of shittimH7848 woodH6086, and overlaidH6823 them with goldH2091. 5 And he putH935 the stavesH905

into the ringsH2885 by the sidesH6763 of the arkH727, to bearH5375 the arkH727. 6 And he madeH6213 the mercy seatH3727 of
pureH2889 goldH2091: two cubitsH520 and a halfH2677 was the lengthH753 thereof, and one cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the
breadthH7341 thereof. 7 And he madeH6213 twoH8147 cherubimsH3742 of goldH2091, beaten out of one pieceH4749 madeH6213

he them, on the twoH8147 endsH7098 of the mercy seatH3727;1 8 OneH259 cherubH3742 on the endH7098 on this side, and
anotherH259 cherubH3742 on the other endH7098 on that side: out of the mercy seatH3727 madeH6213 he the cherubimsH3742

on the twoH8147 endsH7098 H7099 thereof.23 9 And the cherubimsH3742 spread outH6566 their wingsH3671 on highH4605, and
coveredH5526 with their wingsH3671 over the mercy seatH3727, with their facesH6440 oneH376 to anotherH251; even to the
mercy seatwardH3727 were the facesH6440 of the cherubimsH3742.

10 And he madeH6213 the tableH7979 of shittimH7848 woodH6086: two cubitsH520 was the lengthH753 thereof, and a cubitH520

the breadthH7341 thereof, and a cubitH520 and a halfH2677 the heightH6967 thereof: 11 And he overlaidH6823 it with pureH2889

goldH2091, and madeH6213 thereunto a crownH2213 of goldH2091 round aboutH5439. 12 Also he madeH6213 thereunto a
borderH4526 of an handbreadthH2948 round aboutH5439; and madeH6213 a crownH2213 of goldH2091 for the borderH4526

thereof round aboutH5439. 13 And he castH3332 for it fourH702 ringsH2885 of goldH2091, and putH5414 the ringsH2885 upon the
fourH702 cornersH6285 that were in the fourH702 feetH7272 thereof. 14 Over againstH5980 the borderH4526 were the ringsH2885,
the placesH1004 for the stavesH905 to bearH5375 the tableH7979. 15 And he madeH6213 the stavesH905 of shittimH7848

woodH6086, and overlaidH6823 them with goldH2091, to bearH5375 the tableH7979. 16 And he madeH6213 the vesselsH3627

which were upon the tableH7979, his dishesH7086, and his spoonsH3709, and his bowlsH4518, and his coversH7184 to
coverH5258 withalH2004, of pureH2889 goldH2091.4 17 And he madeH6213 the candlestickH4501 of pureH2889 goldH2091: of beaten
workH4749 madeH6213 he the candlestickH4501; his shaftH3409, and his branchH7070, his bowlsH1375, his knopsH3730, and his
flowersH6525, were of the same: 18 And sixH8337 branchesH7070 going outH3318 of the sidesH6654 thereof; threeH7969

branchesH7070 of the candlestickH4501 out of the oneH259 sideH6654 thereof, and threeH7969 branchesH7070 of the
candlestickH4501 out of the otherH8145 sideH6654 thereof: 19 ThreeH7969 bowlsH1375 made after the fashion of almondsH8246

in oneH259 branchH7070, a knopH3730 and a flowerH6525; and threeH7969 bowlsH1375 made like almondsH8246 in anotherH259

branchH7070, a knopH3730 and a flowerH6525: so throughout the sixH8337 branchesH7070 going outH3318 of the
candlestickH4501. 20 And in the candlestickH4501 were fourH702 bowlsH1375 made like almondsH8246, his knopsH3730, and
his flowersH6525: 21 And a knopH3730 under twoH8147 branchesH7070 of the same, and a knopH3730 under twoH8147

branchesH7070 of the same, and a knopH3730 under twoH8147 branchesH7070 of the same, according to the sixH8337

branchesH7070 going outH3318 of it. 22 Their knopsH3730 and their branchesH7070 were of the same: all of it was oneH259

beaten workH4749 of pureH2889 goldH2091. 23 And he madeH6213 his sevenH7651 lampsH5216, and his snuffersH4457, and his
snuffdishesH4289, of pureH2889 goldH2091. 24 Of a talentH3603 of pureH2889 goldH2091 madeH6213 he it, and all the
vesselsH3627 thereof.

25 And he madeH6213 the incenseH7004 altarH4196 of shittimH7848 woodH6086: the lengthH753 of it was a cubitH520, and the
breadthH7341 of it a cubitH520; it was foursquareH7251; and two cubitsH520 was the heightH6967 of it; the hornsH7161 thereof
were of the same. 26 And he overlaidH6823 it with pureH2889 goldH2091, both the topH1406 of it, and the sidesH7023 thereof
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round aboutH5439, and the hornsH7161 of it: also he madeH6213 unto it a crownH2213 of goldH2091 round aboutH5439. 27 And
he madeH6213 twoH8147 ringsH2885 of goldH2091 for it under the crownH2213 thereof, by the twoH8147 cornersH6763 of it, upon
the twoH8147 sidesH6654 thereof, to be placesH1004 for the stavesH905 to bearH5375 it withal. 28 And he madeH6213 the
stavesH905 of shittimH7848 woodH6086, and overlaidH6823 them with goldH2091. 29 And he madeH6213 the holyH6944

anointingH4888 oilH8081, and the pureH2889 incenseH7004 of sweet spicesH5561, according to the workH4639 of the
apothecaryH7543.

Fußnoten

1. on…: or, out of, etc
2. on the end: or, out of, etc
3. on the other end: or, out of, etc
4. to cover…: or, to pour out withal
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